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moreover, several letters had appeared in the newspaper of a,
neighlboringr village; but as Mr. Hepburn wvas in a position to
repudiate either being the writer or the inspirer of the articles
in question, his defence wvas confined to whiat lie ha dabolit
the Collegre aniong his parishioners and felloîv-townsmen, and
for this lie expressed -regret. In justification of the Principal,
under whomn the instiùlution las enjoyed a longer period of
prosperity, perhaps, thaîi at any tirne previously, the matter
could flot be allowecl tore,3t here, and, before the meceting closed,
the followingt resolution. wvas passed "We, the Corporation of
St. Francis Cbllege, having heard the statenient made by
Principal Bannister re the standing of the College, and in v.,iew
of wvhat lias appeared in the Granby Leader, desire to place on
record our satisfaction wvith the status of the Collegte and our
contintued confidence in Principal Bannister, andl we repudiate
a s false and misleadingr wvat lias aippeared in the Granby

Lcdr"Our purpose i referring to tliis matter iS flot s0 much. to
grive publicity to the event, as to urge upon ahl our communities
the necessity of rallying round the school. of the, district. Mr.
Hepburn, in his defence, disclairned any desire on his part to
injure the Collegte, bis purpose being rnerely to improve what

letoglt to be defective iii the management of the institution.
And wve cannot but accept bis statenment as an honcst one. lis
nianner of bringingr abouit a reforin, hiowever, is objectionable, and
it is this we wvish to empliasize in mientioning the case. The
teachier needs synmî3athy frorn ali-not antagonisin. fis workz is
the workz of the comimunity, and, uniless the coimunity cornes
to the support of his conscientiolns efforts in behai1f of the coming
conînunity, there is ca cankler eating, at the root of intellectual
progrress in such a locality. It is alîvays a suicidal policy to
(lefame the teacher. Even Mien lie is thouglit to, le wrong or
injudicious, there is a wvay of coining near him. with symipathetic
advice, and we can hardly think that the outcomne of the
Riichmnond investigation does other than pi'ove this. As a
parallel case to the above, we have followed, xvith somne
iuiterest a libel suit in England, ini which a, member of the School
Board wias chargred wvith defarningr the teacher. The surnîingr-
up of thie Judge, Mr. Justice Vaughan Williamis, is as follows

Ce Undoubtedly, the, words wvhich were published were words
whvlichi were capable of the meaningt-that the writer charged the
plaintiff with personal. cruelty tocwvards the dhiîdren. We have,
lad this investigation, and I must say that it is abundantly clear
that the defendant could niak-e out no case o£ any such cruelty.
On the other liand,*. thinkli everyonewhio lias watchied the evidence
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